
10/21/86 

Deer Jerry, 

If Herper's phone me this morning, I'll let you knoe by moons of this letter. 
It is no early. Seen we're to do the grocery shepeing but we'll be bock not long after 
the lete beginning of the New York publishing dsy, one I expect to be home the rest 
ot the day. 

I have knocked out 9 letter to test cereal-box Canete ( -s I celled him) 
Norman Gousins. If you will return them, 	send you a cony of both this end the 
one to Lein. I do not think'sither is often talked to as I did, and I don't think et 
either will hive adequate aneWer. 

Enclosed is A copy f the letter I told you 1 wrote Ilerper's a year ego. I do 
not want it to go any fUrther than your friend at Harper's, and I would like you to 
return it as seen es you ctn. 

We were delayed getting home because we took my mother-in-law and aunt end they 
suddenly went off on the town with a wedding end a shower pending end pennies to save. 
I wee about 11 then we returned, so I do net know whether there was a cell. There is 
an order for WEETEWel LL, hoeeve7r- three of them for a ?hill bookstore$ Backordering 
already. 

This morning's Post hes nstory I've not read blit been told about, eesley 
Liebeler leading e study group et Mel on the Barren deport. ain't a quote about the 
volt tending sheep or the accused sitting in the judge's seat; 

/1 collage kid in Oregon hes ordered 56 copies of 'aiITne513, sold ell of them to 
bookstores, gotten it mentioned in two nepers and one radio program, n11 his own ideal 
He reports in to.iey's moil. eonderful kids. I've been asked i----end-uno-rtedi-to have 
bull-session with some leeshington (DC) law students, be whoever answers the phone for 
Richard Sterne, Scripps-Howard columnist. Wild, isn't it. I shell, of course, end I'll 
try end do it on tape, entirely unrehearsed. 

anent our discussion of the morels of the business, ye:Aar:ley we ant n check from 
a wholesaler for criers going beck to Jane. He took aro for cash. In the some mail we 
a check Ind a letter room a women who but day-, earlier hod ordered two copies COD. As 
usual, we sent these books not GOD, which is troublesome for us end costly to the 
prucehssr, but elth a bill. 1:e always at paid. She bought these books for a son and a 
daughter as birthday presents, enl she wee surprised at being trusted. Also happy. But 
What e commentery on our times. 

Best, 


